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Chap. 5

CHAPTER 5

An Act to amend The Provincial Courts Act
Assented to March 29th, 1979

JfAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
I. Section 9 of The P rovincial Courts Act, being chapter 369 of ~~·ended
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by adding
thereto the following subsection:
(la) Where jurisdiction is conferred on a judge, justice ~~~~~urcs
of the peace or provincial court, in the absence of express not .d d
..
f or procecl ures t ]iere f or m
. any Act, regu Jat10n
•
prov1s1on
or prov1 c
rule, the judge, justice of the peace or provincial court shall
exercise the jurisdiction in any manner consistent with the
due administration of justice.
2. Section 10 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of
Ontario, 1977, chapter 46, section 1, is further amended by
adding thereto the following subsection:
(la) The chief judge of the provincial courts (criminal
division) is chief judge of the provincial offences courts.

a.

~ii~nded

~f~~~i~~~fai
offences
courls

The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following ~·if~ted
section:
l 6a. ---{ 1) The rules committee of the provincial courts ~0%~ittcc
(criminal division) is established and shall be composed of
such members as are appointed by the Lieutenant Governor
in Council who shall designate one of the members as chairman.
(2) A majority of the members of the rules committee
constitutes a quorum.

Quorum

(3) The rules committee of the provincial courts (criminal
division) is a provincial court (criminal division) for the
purpose of making rules of court under the Criminal Code
(Canada).

Rul es

~·~:~1 197o,

68
Part II-A
(ss. 16b-16f),

enacted
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4. The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the following Part:
PART II-A
PROVINCIAL OFFENCES COURTS

Provincial
offences
court

16b.--(1) There shall be in every county and district a
court of record to be styled,

(a) in counties, the "Provincial Offences Court of the
County (or Judicial District or United Counties) of
(naming the county, etc.)";
(b) in districts, the "Provincial Offences Court of the
District of (naming the district)",
presided over by a judge or justice of the peace.
Jurisdict ion

19i9, c. 4

(2) Each provincial offences court has jurisdiction to hear,
determine and dispose of,
(a) all matters in which jurisdiction is conferred by
The Provincial Offences Act, 1979; and
(b) any other matter assigned to it by or under any

statute.
Sittings

16c.---{1) The provincial offences courts may hold sittings
at any place in the county or district designated by the
chief judge of the provincial offences courts.

Id em

(2) Where a proceeding in which a provincial offences
court has jurisdiction is conducted during the course of a
sitting of the provincial court (criminal division) or provincial
court (family division) in the same county or district, the
proceeding shall be deemed to be conducted in the provincial
offences court.

Penalty
for
contempt

16d. -(1) Except as otherwise provided by statute, every
person who commits contempt in the face of a provincial
offences court is upon conviction Liable to a fine of not more
than $1,000 or to imprisonment for a term of not more
than thirty days, or to both.

Statement
to
offender

(2) Before proceedings are taken for contempt under
subsection 1, the court shall inform the offender of the conduct complained of and the nature of the contempt and
inform him of his right to show cause why he should not be
punished.
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(3) A punishment for contempt in the face of the court
shall not be imposed without giving the offender an
opportunity to show cause why he should not be punished.

~g~

(4) Except where, in the opinion of the court, it is
.
.
,
necessary to deal with the contempt 1mmed1ately for the
.
.
preservation of order and control m the courtroom, the
court shall adjourn the contempt proceeding to another day.

Adjournment
for
adjudication
of contempt

(5) Where a contempt proceecling is adjourned to another
.
.
day under subsection 1, the contempt proceedmg shall be
heard and determined by the court presided over by a judge.

Adjudication

by a Judge

(6) Where the court proceeds to deal with a contempt
.
d"iate1y an d wit
. h out a d"JOumment un d er subsection
.
4,
imme
.
.
the court may order the o ffender arrested and detained m
the courtroom for the purpose of the hearing and determination.

f\rrestd~or
imme iate
adjudication
of contempt

(7) \Vhere the offender is appearing before the court as an
. not a b arnster
.
. .
. le d to
agent w l10 IS
an d so11c1tor
ent1t
practise in Ontario, the court may order that he be barred
from acting as agent in the proceeding in addition to any
other punishment to which he is liable.

Barrin_g of
agent m
contempt

{8) An order of punishment for contempt under this Appeals
section is appealable in the same manner as if it were a
conviction in proceedings commenced by certificate under
Part I of The Provincial Offences Act, 1979.
1979, c. 4
{9) The Provincial Offences Act, 1979 applies for the pur- Enforcement
pose of enforcing a punishment by way of a fine or imprisonment under this section.
16e. Any person who knowingly disturbs or interferes with ai~i~~1lfia~0.t'e
the proceedings of a provincial offences court, without outside
. .fication,
.
, courtroom
reasona ble JUSt1
wh"l
1 e outs1.de t h e courtroom 1s
guilty of an offence and upon conviction is liable to a fine
of not more than $1,000 or to imprisonment for a term of
not more than thirty days, or to both.

16j. Subject
to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor
.
.
m Council, the rules committee of the provincial courts
(criminal division) may make rules regulating any matters
relating to the practice and procedure of the provincial
offences courts including, without limiting the generality of
the foregoing,
(a) prescribing

court;

forms

respecting proceedings in the

Ru1es fo.r
prov1nc1a1
offences
courts
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(b) prescribing any matter required to be or referred to
as prescribed by the rules of the court;
(c) prescribing and regulating the proceedings under
any Act that confers jurisdiction upon a provincial
offences court or a judge or justice of the peace
sitting therein.
S.

27,

amended

Idem

5. Section 27 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto the

following subsection:
(la) The clerk of a provincial court (criminal division) is
the clerk of the provincial offences court of the same county
or district.

References
to
provincial
courts
(criminal
division)

6. Where, in any Act, regulation or by-law, a reference is made
to a provincial court (criminal division) in connection with a
provincial offence, the reference shall be deemed to be to a
provincial offences court.

Commencement

7, This Act comes into force on a day to be named by proclamation
of the Lieutenant Governor.

Sbort title

8. The short title of this Act is The Provincial Courts Amendment
Act, 1979.

